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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin of

Bridge creel? Svere In town Monday.

Fruit Special for Saturday f K.ST ORKGOXIAN SPBCIAti

NEWS OP I'MATlMiA CO- - The Coats are Going
Rain and Cold Weather

Holds Back Hay Harvest
riCIAII, Ansr. 22. The weather

has turruMl off very cold and cloudy,
with freiiuent showers, which makea
the hay harvest draff, as the standing
Kraln is very slow rlpcnlnff and the
hay will not cure when it la so cold

Sand damp. The weather is like late
'
fall weather and everyone Is preditc
ins an early full.

They have Just returned from &

week's outinft in the mountain.
Pol Uusner was In town Sunday

packing and disposing of hit house-
hold goods before he leaves in the
next call.

J. II, Wagner and Jinks Jacquea
went out on Five Mil creek Sunday
hunting grouse.

Charley Hynd and George Caldwell
returned from Mt. Vernon Monday
with three thoroughbred shorthorn
bulls, which Mr. Hynd purchased over
there.

Ijevt EtdrldrTe passed through town
Monday morning. tfolnn south Into
Grunt county to purchase, horses.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T;tnies Mossie and Tou
Mossle visited Sunday at J. H- - Met-- t
ie.

Mrs. Frank Hilhert was in town
Monday visiting.

Rev. Joseph Herbert, who has been
on his vacation for the last month,
visited his son. who Is In Coos county,
and his brother at Seattle. He re-

turned Saturday evening- and from
now on there will be regular services
nt the church Sunday morning and
evening. Mrs. Herbert will return
la t er.

Sam Kelson and son and daughter
of Hidaway were in town Monday
evening on business.

Mrs. Clyde Heach of Lewiston.
Idaho, was a guest at the ITklah
hotel oVer Sunday on her way to Long
creek.

Mrs. T. V. llMiland. who has been
staying at Hideaway Sprfnica for some

We have never had such a tremendous de-

mand for Coats as we are experiencing this sea-

son. We know the reason, and you will under-
stand why, if you stop to consider. Our prices
range from $5.00 to $20.00 cheaper than are be-

ing offered at other stores. Our qualities and
styles are identical if not in a good many cases
superior.

We will endeavor to order more Coats, but
you fully understand the market conditions this
season.

A splendid selection still remains. Would you
look them over?

CLOTH COATS $12.50 to $44.00

PLUSH COATS $22.50 to $69.00

VELVET COATS $11.50 to $17.50

Early Elberta Teaches, fine for canning,
box $1.30

Kartlett Tears, just right for canning,
box $2.50

Italian Trunes, very scarce this year, lb 7lzC
Bradshaw Tlums, don't miss getting some

of this fine fruit, pound T'c
Home Grown Canteloupes, crate $2.00

4 large ones for 25c
Water Melons, guaranteed, all you want

at pound 3c
Ripe Tomatoes, box $1.25
Strawberries? very fine, box 25c

Received Fresh Each Day Strawberries,
Egg Tlant, Casabas, Celery, Sweet Totatoes.
Green and Wax Beans, Grapes, Apples and
Summer Squash. "If you don't trade with
us we both loose money."

. GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY"
Two Phones 28 . 823 Main St

time in company with her sons. Tod
jcilllland and family and Baird (lilli- -

land and family, were In town a short
time Sunday, goinsr on to the J. AV.

jsturdivant ranch for a few days"
visit before soins to their home at
I'ilot Itock.

Johnson of liance passed
through town Siturday with another
fine hunch of heef cattle for the lnar--.
ket.

l!ert Martin and family moved to
town Saturday to be ready for school,
which will begin September 2. They
will occupy the MeKenzle house on
the north hill.

Mossle and Acnes Mettle were in
town Saturday shopping.

William Meenss of rtrldce creek
was in town Saturday and Sunday on
btisim-s- .

Mrs. Roesch and daughters, Anna
and Ida. and Mrs. Kothrock of Ven- -

German Press Laments

The. !iet
Vnelo von ever

liad Ik culling
,vou: put it W.
S. 8. In hi
'Heron Hook"

We arc author-
ized govern-
ment agents
for Thrift
slitnijM slap
the Kulser
Willi one.

Incorporated & iHabit of Speaking That
Filthy English Language

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 22. What the
newspapers characterize as "the filthy
and treacherous Teutonic habit of
speaking English instead of good,
honest. beautiful German" Is con-

demned by the Cologne Volkzeitung,
thus:

4 NOTED AMERICANS
ON MOTOR JAUNT

"Thousands among us would rather
GERMANY CRIES I H

FEAR OF AH
tie their tongues into a knot over an

dloton. who have been visiting friends
'In t'kiah for the last two weeks,

to J'endleton Sunday afler-- i
noon.

J. W. Kndicott. CleorKe Kills and
Roscoe Iiferson left the last of the

(week for l'ilt Kock with their beef
cattle.

Carl Sturdlvant and wife, who have
been iii the moi'mtains for the last
week, returned Sunday and report the
huckleberries very scarce.

Willie McKenzie of rVndleton, who
is in the draft and has tg answer the
call August 2fi. is in Uklah visiting

(with his friends for a few rflays be- -'

fre leaving.
Miss Dora Itarrett left for IVndle-- !

ton Sunday evening for medical teat-- i
ment.

' '

Irish stew' than use the good Ger- - rtViman word giilasch. Is it really indis WASHINUToX, A UK. 2.1. Some
where on t he dust y roads of Marypensable that the English should

teach ua how to eat and drink? land today a motor caravan Is speed- -

"In our dwelling houses tln-r- are
stores, there Is a 'din in groom, we

still encumber ourselves with 'shawls.- -

lux on it vacation, carry Inn with It
millions of dollars' worth of brain,
kenliiH and talent.

The makeup of the party Is:
Thomas A. Edison. electric wizard ;

EVENTUALLY

You wish to be connected with and

have back of you a strong bank, pro-

gressive in its methods, liberal in its
" olicy and able to give you financial aid

at such times when you are in need of

it It is

M AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton, Oregon

"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon."

slips, 'sweaters' and other 'fashion
Photographs, Documents

Prove Allied Bombers'
Efficiency.

able' things. The Herman young wo.
man knows exactly what Is 'fair ami Henry Ford, of Jitney fame; J. Ihir- -
what Is 'shocking.' Her school friend
addresses her as 'my dear, and the

;ack pickford'

n iinhs. naturalist, and Edward N,
Hurley, shipping board chairman.

nesting- from their war service
they have started from Pittsburg, en
route for the mount a Ins of Easter n
Tennessee. Their caravan carries the
comforts of home and a chef who
rover knew that folks have lndit$cx
tion.

mHif Majesty. Dimccr Ceart

DR. R. B. BOBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts. AIIW TI1DAV.

honest German 'handedruck' is
Into 'shake hands.

"At parting It sounds so murh more
disttngulsched to say Tare well' than
'labewohl,' an on returning it is the,
correctthing to say 'how do you dor
In answer to which instantly come
the retort, 'very well,' which Is sup-
posed to be nmre cordial than out
'vorzugllch-- '

"These lamentable lapses could be
multiplied Intn the Infinite, for there
is not a single department of Ger-ma- n

life whic h they have not invaded.
German people, pray, oh pray d

'

honor our own glornoiis German
mother tongue and uproot t In; vn pid
English from your memory, '

DALE ROTHWEXIi
Optometrist and Optlrtfa

MiNOoX, A UK. 21. One of the
most significant features ft the aerial
tiombinn offensive of the Untiwh is the
loud resjtoii.se it Iuih from the
liiTinan people, nay llritish tiewHa- -

Tho 1)0 in 'uk of i:n!;intl broulit
no roini'laint, hut only roiuwriJ reao-- 1

it lion ; i lonny, an f ferine the
first i.ri'luiiinarv pans of UritiHh

,it nin'H lvan to cry, ami pro-U'-

iiion protest is puurini; upon tier-ma- n

a nt hunt un.
This th itritlsh bnmhinR if-f-f
ih"i is WfoM iv v. t luit

(Ifstriict ion has horn oausoil to rail-w:i- y

jiiiu'tioiiM nml faotorios, ami that
( chilms that 1'ril ish raids
hav o ait'oiii pi tMhod nothing serious
havo 1mm n untrue.

I otailH nf t h rt;i inn ijo raum-- by
th-- 1' rit ish ra ids ran asily ho

by the lirrman oonsorship.
and it is assort id t 1m almndaiit
phutotMphto. and o:ipturod (loi'iiincnf-t- a

ry ovidotiof t ii:it I ho I'rarn of t hf
peoph; aro based upon execution
dont.

Eyes ScieotlflcllJ
examined.

Glasses ground to titsuniiuiiiiiiiTiiimiiimi
American National Bank Buildlns,

Fandlaton. "HOBO KING" TO
URGE THAT BUMS

BE PUT TO WORK
I The Best Buy in Town i

i t -
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

I Fine house, excellent location, beautiful lots, fin- -

ished complete. A bargain. Terms.
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Eleo--

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg., Room 12, Phone M

Many Women are
Selecting' Their

Fall Garments
NOW!

Each day we are opening new thing.?
from America's Fashion Center. . NEW
SUITS, NEW COATS, NEW DRESS-
ES. NEW WAISTS, NEW SKIRTS.

Watch our windows for the newest
Fall Modes better still, come in and
look through the showing. We will be
pleased to show you through.

No other remedy will so
surely and quickly correct

Ch&s. E. Heard, Inc.
721 Main Street Thone 477

Buy War Savings Stamps

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett mil

Dr. Tom O. Bailey
Tudd lluilillns, IVndleton, Oregon.

WARrilNHTO.V, Auif. 2i. Jiff
vis ("HuImi Kln") blew intn town t"
interest Crmvdrr to wt work
for the country's ' luints."

"You sep." s.ikl .Jeff, "tlin differ-
ence between the hubo, trump unci

bum is thiit the first can unil ib.es
vork. the second can nml will work
if he hnn to. nml the thinl won't work.

"Now, thirty thousand hoboes are
working for their country today.
Tho'ye Rone out of our ranks inl )

the army and navy. This work-or-fit-

law will cop a majority of the
tramps, but the bum the older bird,
who freiiuentx the barrelhouse anil
missions, a drnn on society we've k it

to Ket him.
" Tin itoinK to see General Crowd-e- r

and try to pet him interested in

havinK these bums put at work pecl-ii'f- c

petatoeH uni cicintf jobs around
anlor.itients.

"I lay free the soldiers from litis
stuff and lot the bums do it."

the liver and improve the

5iitnnitHitiimMiiiinimmmimmmmmiimiimnmmi

EeecDam's
Pills

LwMt SU of Any Mediein im thm WorM.

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
Ready-to-We- ar Exclusively

Yes, S'ft,
"r'n this :,;

Plant It 77 Inch Ions,
14 inch wid- - 21 WhM

W AlAMi :i Wy 11' PrroreM
. va w. aiv,d start Tue

GOOD USED TRUCK

FOR SALE CHEAP
Hudson chassis; motor re- -'

bored; hardwood stake body
and cab.

Equipped with one and
one-ha- lf ton Torbeson axle
TRUCK ATTACHMENT.

Practically new and in
first-clas- s operating condi-
tion. A bargain at

$850 '

Oregon Motor Garage

Lalley-Ligh- t furnishes two sources of light and power

in the one plant.
The machine itstlf is one ; the storage battery is the other.

Light used direct from the generator is as steady and
strong and brilliant as from the battery.

This is an advantage not usually found.

It is due to the fact that the patented Lalley-Ligh- t

engine is especially designed and built to drive an
electric generator!

It is worth a great deal to the man who must have light
and power that are wholly reliable.

We wil! demonstrate Lalley-Ligh- t, free. Call for the
book of owners' testimonials.

Pendleton Auto Co.
INOOICPO RATED

I IT, lit. 111, IIS Wert Court Be Telephone M


